Bdesired Deluxe Pearl combines 6-functions, silky smooth silicone, and a pearl textured shaft designed to delight and excite.

**AVAILABLE COLORS**

- BSBDP0569 ROSE
- BSBDP0583 JADE
- BSBDP0576 ROYAL PURPLE

**HOW TO USE**

**Bdesired Deluxe Pearl** is rippled and angled perfectly to find the pleasure zone you desire. Made from silky silicone, its waterproof design together with 6-functions and a pearled shaft gives a powerful massage.

The **Bdesired Deluxe Pearl** is easy to manage with a pearled side and angled rounded tip to tantalize and find the erogenous spots you desire, perfect for first time users or more experienced players alike, made from top of the line high quality materials. Perfect for solo masturbation or could be brought into couples play.

Users can try out all 6-functions, whether one uses the Bdesired Deluxe Pearl traditionally or simply stokes the clitoris or nipples, there is no doubt users will find the speed and pressure that is just right for their individual preference.

**Bdesired Deluxe Pearl** requires 2 x AAA batteries, not included.

**MAINTENANCE**

Constructed from silicone, the Bdesired Deluxe Pearl is durable and odorless. Its silky finish is non-porous and phthalate free. Cleaning the Bdesired Deluxe Pearl is super easy, as it is a silicone massager there are no microscopic cracks or crevices that germs or bacteria can find themselves living in and growing in overtime and use. Therefore the easiest way to clean is with soap and warm water, air dry and pat down. Or if you prefer a quick wipe down with a high quality toy cleaner before and after each use will keep your Bdesired Deluxe Pearl at its best.

**Lubricants:** B Swish recommends a good quality water based lubricant be used with the Bdesired Deluxe Pearl.

*Remember: Silicone massagers are not compatible with silicone-based lubricant. Water based lubricants are compatible with silicone massagers and easy to wash off.

**CONTENTS**

- 1 massager
- 1 discreet pouch
- 1 instruction booklet
- multi-lingual packaging

**AVAILABLE COLORS**

- BSBDP0576 Bdesired_deluxe_pearl_jade
- BSBDP0583 Bdesired_deluxe_royal_purple
- BSBDP0589 Bdesired_deluxe_rose